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I nay be that n the caricr centurte, of the world
history the saimle euact attention was not gîten .î

the cultî ation of hie sottiltat is tie case n the present
dlay. 'lTe histor of ecry s( ience and .griculture

inay properly take ils place as one of the sient es s
one of growth. Adan Smith t-, isially tredited t>itht

having founded the science of polrtital economy nd
yet, if we go batck to the days of Aristotle, Pitoi and the

early philosophers, te find that some of the lcading
pnnciples of the author of the Wealth of Nations iere
grasped by these writers, and if soie h.at crudel>
shaped, the essential prmnciples were there. And we
look beyond Ada.n Smîitli's day, and students of this
science midl grant. we ihnk, that i t wic ritngs of
Mils, Bastiat, Macleod, Walker, Ely, Perry and others,
a clearer and more coiplete conception of what consti-
tutes wealth, and the principles that gmsern its opera-
irons, is to be obtaned. Evolution plays its part titli
science as il does with most of the conditions of hfie.

The iuportance that is attached to the pursuit it

agriculture is forcibly expressed in the wuords of Sully,
quoted at the head of this sketch, a French economîic
wnter of the fifteenth century. Colbert, who wo
fame as Nintster of Finance under Louis X IV., because
of hs prudent husbandtng if the finances of France.
shown in other ways by a marked teduction of the
taxes, held it as a maxim that the nation "ought to
encourage agriculture by ditectly lessening its burdens.
by permitting the freest possil le circulation of its pro-
duce within its realim." liois-Gullebert, a prmtncal
magistrate at Rouen swrote "When the cultivator or
the soil. the basis of society, grows poorer his poserty
invohes the rum of the rest." Adam Simth placed
agriculture, n lits udgient, oser other fonns of produt -
lion. Perhaps nu economic writer, .if the past or pres-
ent da. would jeopardîtue lits reputation b tier tha:i
placng the cultivation of the soi at tte baess of all pro.
fitable sources of produrtion. LEten (arey, the foiemoNt
apostle,in the present day, of protectionli to mtianufactures.
concedes I agneulture a first place.

A sketch of Thomas Shaw. l'rofcssir of Agriculture i
the Ontario Agricultural College, uClpIh. >nt., niay
f6ttingly find space in these pages, priarily. because
of the close relationship that exists, an intimacy that
grows closer each year. bettwcen the ian uho sois and
harvests the grain and the miller who gnnds it into flour
for individual consumption, and furither bet ause of the
mterest that Prof. Shaw, and the mestitution of which lie
is one of the leaders, has cer shoin in the ork of the
Dointnon Millers' Association. being ready at ail times
in consult with the tillers, and o influence the farner
to gmw a grain that would be rightly adapted la the
requtrements of the initler.

rhomas Shas wuas bum n Ni.igara-on-the-.akc n
1843. His parents cante froiii Ayrshire, Sîotland, nany
yrars pres ious. It is sworth imuch to be swcl born. The
parents of ir. Shau iere of the mnost esetnplatv char.
..cter, and their helpful infbuence upon the son is showi
n the character and lfe of Prof. Shaw to-day.

Soon after 1843 the familv renimsed to Woodbuin,. a
pretty lttle village in South Wentworth. The future
teacher and professor hal no direct educational advant
ages other than those afforded by the erminon schoonl.
He wnrked on the fartm in sutner and attended school
in winter. How many men. known for their scholarly
attaintments, and ei cupyng proninent positions in edut.
ational walks of he, nule a large part of this education to
te old village library. Mr. Shaw in his bnyhood days

hiad .w e,' io an dtiI iss) t iiton ihi.tri md li, mier

sthooting it largely supplmilented bi a .reful .nd
studhouis reathng of the books set tre m its ,hehes
I lese stiunl.l i t .tedan. ke g ul bition, a.d no dout

helped to fori the ftme htr. tutel tf the min. lie
sele< ted tIi,, reatlng, on thIe prmip IIe, w e sutîppoms, th.t
guide-, hun m nils'ultur.l pursîtîts to-dty, that what-

stes Cr .. ti a soN thiat 'h.dl ie .ilso rea p Ile est lie ed

fctiotn n these e.trly readng d.t s, and des lutred hstor

and bi>graphy. We have the resuit n the well-stored
mind of Prof Shaw to-day. At the .tge of steen he
had obtained a te.îhers cert.îite, but f.uied to secure a
shool tntîl seenteen, oing, lie ha, fatetiously re-
marked, to the lack of a beard. Ir S tirst w liol broug hit
huni thre mîunilirent s.lary of $22o pet year, out of w>hich

he paid boaid and washing. Wh;it surplus ie luid
aside for a rain) d. %e baie neter heard. For ten
s cars lie continmied as a teacher of a rumral school. and
ahue doing so bouglit ioo acres of land, and later a
second hundred, and supertîsei the workîng of t all
the whlle. lie kept adding to its first purchases unti
ithe fari iîtnsisted tof ioo acres. lie stil re.ains this

property, the f.i I bitg iîan.agtel by a brothei, joint C.

l'ati. Timis su usw.

uai. Soie ears ago hue built on it a hirn, and tmany
tuf the important features of the Guelph F.speriunuentail

slation are ttmdelled therefrom.
In:rX, faitout anv prcs iotus espercnce tif newspaper

wnrk Mr. Shaw entered the turbltient sea of journaisi.
.\long m titi a brother he ciatabsleii the Canadian L.% e
Stock and Farmu journal, in Hamiton. lie tok entire
charge of the editorial work, did the tr;tcling, and at
thme tote siuper isedI the farn, fifteen niles ditant.
No better oifstratin ni Mr. Shaw's rapacity for work
need bc gnien than this. The Sito k Journal was a

succe-s front the 'tart. buth finanimally and othcrwise,
and laiter. wuhen M r. Shaw took charge tuf thue t tus cru

mient Fspennental farm, its m.nagement a.is trans-
ferred lo a company.

In 8i83 Nir. Shaw cîimîpeted in the prouncial con-
petition for the essay pnze oflertd annall by the Agri-
cultural and Arts Association of bntarto, ubn soie farmi
topie. le won the pre that sar and the fiue y-ears
follouwing and then gaie up coipettng for it.

In 1887 lie assisted Mr. '. h.. Fuller in caling the

meeting of farmera in Turonto which resutied in the
organiration of the Central Farnmer' instituste, and m i.

itsfistsc n.a..d hld tin- Iot«iev unakl appomllted to)

lt presenitpsitit iiim i ISSX il, ha po.titontt .&
1
', for the

i.titgemenciit of thi f.i m .ind tithe e lp-enme tittu tid

uipon it, enI ept m d.utry mig Ilia' h. rixue .1dse of thle

mlech.mu.qil depaartmlent, and Ic tutes iin pfiil a.d.m
thetet.tt .igiutilttire both mI n te tti ttîl t ie sto<k

itpi.Iutmtn'its "I lie groth of suitk (i tIthe speiuet.t
F.iri smie 1888, when l'rif Sh.tit.e onneti ttd

a itht il, lit', been sert malke ihel lithi e tere titis t>

.t re-, undier es perimient, now tiltre .i muet i toit. Ini 1888

fht a few sarietie-, of gr.an .ind gt.Lases wc gi in;

now ne.irly i,oc0 s.ricties of graim, gr.ts'es, t ar ind

tield roits are grits n. Su v' ais .ig, tilng t> iti \i i
J. .\hlis, 1.1 .. srsident of the intarno .\gri<tiltur.l

College, Prof. Sh.ii ss tte "-it nsi i pies tf Agricul-
ttire," a test-itk use Im the pubit s hoois of i ntario

Personali>, fei men tdil hc foutind who s.inld mioe

popular with their aiss"cites n prfessitn. or prnate
lfe. Kndness and conîideration for others alie

unnistakablIe iiarks of the cahinî and cle.tr-cuit fe.itures
that are to bc olscrs et frot our portr.it of ilr Shan
In iiany respects lie is the beau ideal of. teacher, and
it is not stirprising thai among the students of tlhe

O itario Agnicultural College lie is a unis ersal fat erite
lits iigh and broad forelcad inditîes, t's the phrenolo-
gist would say, lite mîcier tu.i .md moral f.tuh.es

largely îleseloled. lits mhole history, front a boy
attending the sillage schoul up to the present tile,
rcachtng ont emmînent e and then another mn the etu a-
tional and ltterary world, and this aiid diticulties tlhat
would have discouraged a let.s deticernined boN and tian.
bear all the testmimony that is needed It tie strength of
his mitellectual ablities. 1hmîoumglh for mtany years n
delhcate health, %et through careful phs s tci traimng and
more or less out-door wîork, lie has atgired great ponset
of endurance of wsork, ment.l and plihsicai.

In relhgion e is a Presbte.rinn < omiie ed
teaching mn the Sabbath school lien sîtee years ol
le has eer since taught mn Sabbath stlitai or ble
class, or been engaged on Sabbath mn mssmn oik.

A natine to Can.hian sol and an eliii uent s ait lm.n
tif perhaps (nai'l.s most important som e of eaith
and power, lis frends look forard to stil gicate

a hic emments as a resuilt tif his inîlmsîntmîîs lîlmrs mît the

field (if fart'îtng, for usoli I, i, tise hi own sordt, "i

liait alwa s had a passion. '

REGULATIONS FOR EXPORTERS.
t'S"î(N of ki>,ii rcut iinitîn reqitre rtli ;fil ftttt

mîmust lie brande nith siiihie namei tif tue s tiage, titi n-
thip, cil or prni m< c ahere the doir us maie. Wy th

Iarlctil.arity tif detail? sore of tour imillers maii Iii' Ils-

posed to ask. Ve aididly sayw do not knw. Ve
kno it tut ol liete ltw m d etîporters îî0ii .i e rît scel s
and their iustomiiers mie or less .moitnt c bu ai t·ng

accordingly. In ome sic umutîst ii as the Riiians do.

A rem.t l of mtany of the det lIi regiltis tif ite t i-

tom lawts of ail tftnimies uttild sase iino little tggr.tIa-

into Itusmes', men of tli i.ic,. t tistm egtuil.itions

seem osroaded aIt elcr turn s it sitipulatns tiat .ic

a hindrance tio the easi a îtrkng of lthe ut heels tif trade

iltit suith, se sup se, i, the u .t t usitom lau stre hit

Wr untist lav tle annt.tnce ati tIte i u o If lthe IIsNIttm,

arlitc t or builder. After all, not a ft tf these regu-
Litions appear ntugenouums ito lite cotuti) .mid net essary

ti protert somîte impoitant huismess lterest

THEIR NEW HOUE.
TiiF t tta Perh ha & iuilr Manufa, tuing ('i.,uuf Toruni,.

fiai rec-ntl- remmedut nit, nis pareumuîses ail i ant (il Frni
street, W. The conumeretil ctînce-n 'If Ithe i tuirei fut ceit

miake clait ii tmany hadtistet andt piiierictly iq-tuiipipe ar,
htuse-. feu th-re are itat wil usel m ani par, tu lai the nt.*

1 ine of tib; wil knotiwn rfublir hou


